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to them 'theGtand Trunk, the Hmerarchy,-and thoic,? if hehea man, corne ot a bis:owo n e But. retr in lB a Tra cf Eradt g t be elected Gounoillor for tbtensuing
iuit~~flP- 600 ~ie~ùishp *ve* .*...'. d b Ule iae ath natin,la ngtiatiug it. term. .

ihOce ea p Cornpnj;" an s. he ud ovei n sign:ureand ùot like a coward, werelexcoadinglycarefî te guard their soverega *Moved by.Dr. Gôdfrey, seaconded by.William Bur-
h hi 'cdar". We an demi with an rigts'fom infringemIent. In t provision is made, nett, Eq, that George Bowie, Esq., be elected&

editodteaisauflasuhChror .delivering up men. guilty of certain2speci5ed A Poli deranded Blection lait week in Febru.
CATHOLIcO C RONICLE becchmen loudly-belched theràppLuse'tbereby edi onal.attak, becase the .dtr 'e a jal flesk criie, bat niona others:. It may be, as in the pre- ary.

S PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAT ar a bo.d acceplg the pïosition à hostility ta and blood pèrsbgé--a.ei sithla local habita. m case. thait be jlimita are tc rnar w a Sc dame W aMe Ey thar Faoa Es
.81No.23,Note ameStrt, y tle-Curc tm asîud ' '-'- leaer.suaw0  prearei emt. and ubserve the purposas o! jastice; but cbat id ne argu- aeconded tyRami Lambert, Esq, that FrameauCeon-

.22ethe-Churchasigned ta thim by their leader.. tion a aàname.,We are preparedto mee ment for arbitraraly -violating the sanctity of a fo- tant, Esq., be ro-eleoted a revresant this war<t in th-
G.G.CL.K, Ede it ; f we ha. not ought to pro.. deol' wiuh ail charges made thrcugh the:press reiga soi]. As weIlaim the right of kid- Oity Councilfor the ensuing taru.

.E.OLERIK S Ed1 r ca:.._. nalpping in the: United States, deserters from our Na opposition. deciated re.elected.
vokethe lIenmity of these meo, se neither do we ogainst our clergy, substantiatedb. the aignature army. . Bad air teh dilus rers dtm i-- Ne ary's W ar ed by-etep Mcdrarmy. . -Bad Majrfaîbdschairged bis dutv, l- Sti.Mary's Ward.-Moved hy Stepbdn McNsugbter.

lb aU ounnry subsribera1 or e ubscnk*e raber re n.shrink from, nez- r dowe dread it. Only this much of the accuser. But since newspaper ed fors ex- stead of ebaining the .biefs te the floor or the guard Eq., secounded by A. Mathieu, sq, that J. R. Go-

feir papers through the port, or callmgfor them a they mnust permit us to- to] lthemn. Tha itheir pressly disclaim all responsibility for the accurac aboule, wetd havo set thea tfioe Bt, unfert- ette, Eq.,hre-laced te reione.t. thia ward
Ma qce, if paid la adva.nca, Tata Dollar; if net. ynatls' 1 we mimd ne proof îba:tao mauy Ameiao f- Carried wi'bout apposition.

oepaid, ifà pao Dollars and a-hai eutery? aainst the op obition froin the Hîerarchy ofie facts deposeito by their several orreepon- ficerareredy, fote sake of gaining a little popu- St. Louis Wrd.-Moved by Louis Frigon, Esq..

Me &U subscribers hose papers are divered by car whielh they have had to contendt with, is a dents ;and as the assaiant of the Bishop of King. ritte ioalae (hatest Uderst oodprinciple cof secondi by GalbraitD Ward, E q, that Ferdiaan
rier; 7%wo Dollars andi arhalf, if pald in adraince,.. inteinatienl w. The case, us sean ,as t becomen David, Esq., te- re-eleuted ta ruçresent th Ib*vabut

riers T Do-arn andoarlf, ipa ir aDlance' syrptom of their guilty consciences. As the ston gives nd name, it is impossible for us to con- known in Washingon, wili undoubtedly attract the ward.
but if not paid in advance, then Three Douars. atnino odLoe h il eapood oei mnret yToa el s e

&Ang Cptes, price Bd, can be had at this Office; pick-pocket, or "prig," looks upon every descend ta any serioxus notice eo hs allegations. 4afnhion f Lard Lyncng, to wili, se apprbond, oedd, in amendeut, by Thoats lmi, Esqse-
trWsNisDptSI ncsXavier Sreet piera limla;us ath taelashs*XIeHh bscpet lc orid heuba nd laide dificulis' la coming ta il, saisfacîory ar- caadud by JacI Leduc, Esq., that J. B lomaiar, Eecj.,

Pcup's Y s Depot, St. ncis Xoicean whom e sees in the streets aShis.W be gives lis name toewrd, te, but rangement witb the Americaa Garerament; We be elected tor his ward. lection lat eek in Feb-
T. Riddel's, (laie frotir Mr. E. Pickup,) No. 22,

rmoct St..Fames Sireet, opposite Messrs. Dawsoen - persona enemy, because bis guilty conscience netboterc, cau we rueet him. habouie exotbedat ail surprise folearrie tiatme Olefs rhary.
Son; ant t W. Dalton's, corner or Si. Lawrence tells him that he ta arogue and te enemy o1 al in thee aruWest between the capture of an Indian
and C(raig S. uand lis death. if, bowever, Major Hat bhas any

U, We beg to remind Our Cvrrespondents at no honetstet, o sd the consciences of Mr. J.S % fast as one dificclty with the Federal discretion left he woldnot. proceed so far without Owing to a mistake at (his cilice, and net tc
ttr, ici. be taken onu of the Post-Office, Iu1,-sspre- Macdouald and bis gang assure them that they Goverment is surmounted, or snoothed away nsking ordera from beadquai-tera. In any event, what

ricl desat-ve, even tbough they hlave not as yei with diplomatc sovel, amother starts up, and ler Majeaty's representtive will look tols the vindi- le neglect of our correspondent, the subjouneé
. . .. ....- - - - cation of ber sovereignty, not for the sake of th obituary nolice of a geoi Christian and a warm-

_UONTREAL, FRIDAY, PEBRUARY 19. encountered, thit opposition or hostdity Of -the agame seems to oppose an insuperable obstacle to captured men. but for the honor of the empire. Thus aed
. Hierarchy of which lithey complais. It ls this the preservation ot peace. Siice Ithe outbreak mue, circumntanees imperaivly demand. hearted Irishinan faaed ta mta ats apparaner:

NEWS OF TEE WEEE guilty conscî0 nce that enakes the Rouge sing out of war betaçxt North and South WCebava e h ailieseen Lat there are many points of re- i aur last:

To sift Out the One precous grain of truth before ho is hurt ; and which teaches him to look evec for a day, been without at least one sufficient -emblance betwixt the case of these Sioux chief, "l On the moring of T hursay the tuit.

onetingoua th acbualositionf i9the ichalewgupon every loyal subject of Queen Victoria, casus lli( o deal wb. h'lie Trent affair, thte and that of the kidnappg of the sillyucreatung h ig and hn
quesio fr dtori be ofchafe ich te- every encere Canadian patriot, aa every failla- Alabaina affair, hlie affair of the Alexandra, of iedpath at Montreal. As the latter case carried off ie of Cheir oldest, vrorthiest, an

fui Catholic as bis eneoey ; as the enamy Of hun ithe stean ram in the Mersey, clegal enlisrtment, eut Goeren dd not dee it its duît>y te most esteeaed members ; or they heerd that
easy taski. War is inevitable-we are ne am. whose eyfes are ever affectionately turned to- ltle'gal aeizures eoifBits tmerchant slips, abdue- terfere, though the chief agent in the outrage that excellent nint Matltew Rtourke had passe&
ment asaured ; and the next, our imformant exulta aads Washuington, and whlo meditates Ithe iacri- lion cases innunerable, manstrous demand s put was said ta be a eifficial of te Federal Govern- away, and would appea-r amiongst tthem oit eart).
Mi the pzrospect tint the peance of Europe will fice of Canadin autonocmy upon the alar of an- forth by t Le Federais for indemniy from the ment, it s ,not probable that it will take any ne ncmre.

tapeon titis queson t leat, not e disurbed. If aexation, and the pillage of the Catholie Church Briilh Governaent for injuries inßliced upon pains te ndicate [Be honor cf te Bitish lag « The decasedH es at dLis b u tr
the rian ani Austrian forces cross the Eider, as a peace iemg to tIe Clear-Grits. Yankee commerce by Cnfederae cen ofwar- 2 the case of lIdiuris LauInapped by a priate maii17 96. enusigrateds te is uctrvl

tc 181il, and cnrasanaaiced butsine-ss n théezisîng oaty
Dewnar k nil ain once appeal lo the sword. Her have alf, and each in their turn, seened tu be porion. rHumble pie is your culs diet for Brit- O Kingston n 1820. Is firststart was bi-set

position is strong; lier armny is of gol material, A GU DoDE.- a n coamon irîek on th . immediate precursors cf ar betwai the two ish Lions now-a-days, andJ this they ivill swailow wit manychstaces; bui Matthew Rourke w-

snaberinig: lî about 39,000 excellent trope, Of the part of some of Our Protestant conîtepenor- nations; and ithough for the ine they may have to ny e ent. 01 course if the offender had endowed vithi a apa is mind, and an iron wil.
who-a e;pwards of 6,000 are cavalry ; and their aries, ahen they wsih tc publish s"omethting ver been dqposed of, the neîuaory of lhem still re, been veak, one whom fit would b e quite safe ta These, withte Ilegrace or God, eïabled hin t

P s y ake nleadl against his troubles, and soon be ai.line of dteice is represented as being strrg by offensive gainst the Catlioe clergy, and yt domains in be aeonry of our negbor , who no quarrel vith, or One whom a Palmerston or a tauee a position oi teales, coue hi e as-anasuaeneagposrtione wals; avilate tifs Iîonesîy Os-
nature and well fortified by art. By teu Cime not desire to leur tIseditoriel responsibilhty af doutl puise tbetselves to exact a strict c- Russell might bully with iunuity-as the Papa sured him the ref-spect of lis feiiow-citizens. s
thli hard 'frost disappears, iheir fleet wil! be ready se docng, le put the offensive varrds into the counIt for ail the fanced injuries i iwhieh they have efor intance-we sbould have liadl io end of in- straightforwardness, ;is unimpeachable tegrity.
to cerne into play ; and uspon the Vhole they wieavl moulh of a nsameicess or imaginsary correspbondeln, su-stained ai the hands of the hated Britishers.- lignaition, and patriot'c oulbursts about bonr earned for him the est tumee i and love of all
pertapîs prove a viry lard nut for te Prssaus chom they style an " i-ish" or a " IFench Toe latter on the other band have bornte s Of Brtish flag, and ntegrity Of Brtish territory-. adai a ; den n

aid Anettuus te crak. intact an-c ti rustet ia priaaCtliv auten ef al denorni-
Canahan Cah c," as tIse emgeancies af tha nch, so long, and so tamneliy, have maifested But the relative position of Ilice partes bemîg ntcliotn'l he vas re:p:eatedly dec lted tro lill offires o

The p uies still continue ao fight with despe- lander un-ay requatve. Trhis " CaMthc" corres- sucb a spirnatînt of Christian, but couinrcul, visat they are, Jolit Bull wiiuhl pocet thie nirent oner ansd of trust. mIl public aflairs. Thougl un-
rate, but il i ,tlo befeared, aunavalig curaege. fpondant s, in short, ne of the editorial " pro- forbearance ; have so docilely helld out Ite left very eekly,and eat is leck itha a peasant smile ostetatious by nature, Mailhew Ri urke as u-

Tley k iorrtbat defeat menns te themi xtermi- pe-ties," as stage managers ewould stIle te cheek to be buffeted when anten ipon the overspreading his jovial countenance. He avililways to be found fremon ia ertY good work.-
iaafioe, crd they Sfghl herefore wiuth the courage thing, without wlich ano Protestant journal right,bat it may be predicted alnost wh c2r- be perhaps a litte maore truculent than usual te- incr ue e iit haeau] :,trcty a r uagnd eof cim to hol deih on the natie field or cas now-a-day be efficiently conducted. he taiinty' tat no unit ai insolence, ahuse, and wards Pius IX. and roar as it vere a lion ; but heurt ; and his e-ars verea ever orpen ta hear. hk

d ch n the scatktd are the onaly? aiternattves. Brockville Recorder bas ane of these useful Ill usage vili p-rovoke the British Lion to show towards Abe Lincol he avill be as gentle as any hand ever peIoi to relieave bh poor and the aflict
By the 3at accounts Ilhey lad repulsed the Rus- articles, which il kepeps up iln an old garrel, foir lias teeth, or se smtuch as to grol, except. in a dove, for uch is the poicy cf Liberais il ,ed l. is private charaties aie- cnowu te (od ouy
aiaé iroops ifa several fierce encounters. the most part, buit awhich it occasionally puts tapon very subdued tone of voice, when insulted, geceral, and iour own Liberal Governmenurtat in but iis works of pubicliie raIy and henevmIence

71 the Fr nchtCl Chambers le opposition ead- active service. abused, and l l-treated, by a Po wver whilich as Paricular. It was n ot thsus m ndays ofo s«itd.--- - p as a -y hresti aanegst cu.

Pd -by M. Tries coninue t attackI the Eipe- Such an occamion presented iself toi the large ahie, stores f gns, ad a frmadabe John was teu a testiy old fllow, quickt ta 4ake Ts hs lkmoragun uiet rapseu astlare alulst lors o gus, nd fomidblvault tatismtual bodly nom quietis' reposes aaldst
ror\ poAicy, and sa Iar as eloquence t concerned B-rochille Recorder Iae other day. There fleet at ils commnand. No. The British Lion Offence, and quick to strike but alas " Lenit other clierished remains, vilI lîoang recoit lis un-
the drantage ts ail on their ade ; nurubers on waus sone dirty waoik te edone ; a Cathtolic t as prudent as te is brave ; he reserves ail bis uatbescens animos cacpillus ;" and Johl n pa- gging eat and tais exhaustess bah y. Th
tha ofi heir oppoients. The Mexican expedi- Bishop to benisreresented, a Catiolie priest ta ananifestatns of wrat faor the benefit of Email iently tolerates what he, an the bey-daj of is sacred cause of cicaeatit tad in him an earnest
tion ha otbeeun more especiatyi singled i ut as the be libellei, and insultei. Imnmediatei'ly e Posters, suahae sPape, the .a N ef Napiat(fapah, wvouald not have se borne : and enlightentole hamtioas; andfi thre i his davgh.-
point if attack, and J . Thiers ba d hvered iproperty" was put in reqisition, ad broughtof.** caulidu juieuta rendy coasscratd thir hivif the Cogregatio
lîmself ai a very forcible oraion condemnatory down from the old fanihar lumbq room where bully with iiumnity, for they are weak ; and he Conle Plance. of Notre Datue, te the aublîue mission ofI direct-
of the bjects, antid depreciating the actualy obi- it lablually repeses. Rally quite a suiperior bies them tol his :ear t' content, and rends ing the yo auto aite own ses in hlie arduous petit
tainedl results of au expedition which had) already article as this 'property:" " an 1rish Ca athoc lhe:n bigla moral fessons. But the Yankees are We ara wtt) pleased te iearn, ant ne ao wu, cf science and rehgion.
cst France se utuch blood, and so much trea- of great respectability, tho we believe is 'verynyo S
alite, and which threaened to draw still more ellc known i-n M'Jontreal," adds the& Montra-l say when aiti efasing witel the oman whose ittee aforl h rojected Catholic Churc ig Corn- Sad years,fg athfulu î ehlotite ehre theoi

largely' upan han resauz-ces. M. Tiuez-s' speech h-rald, who copies approviugly thé article fim. wheod or s hea:u costs th rom thse allhae givenl pojute thotrat Chiao Ch -ok ard of» hisars wn faîhi oitee!H biwaster o-an ani, tise stiuan e ;ilglins iiito e zcade Élice ae-
tlousehaId aiefir aiseconsents te paunfcrcas, the aal! bavé gitea cut ibhe contreet lar Itle wnrk. viaezelof ile talons wenc feztii. Ho av-as .strickeiwas applauded, and on a division was defeated quesiionïfrom the Brckdile Recorder. Yankees "nust be let alone." NI. Zephirim Perrault is the contractor whose dovn itta paînful intess, whicheI h long bore

by a lwarge majority. Na additional partcilars Thematter trested of by the writer in te Bu.t thIs "leting aenlon,"d lutme putticg teder has been accepted, and we understand ahatu with crue Clhristian-fortitude and resignation to tht
of he Mazzin conspiracy oainst the lite of the aid paper is the late elecion for the South up wrog national h s d commence nith t ill of God ; and with that robst and stead
Emperor had been made publice; it s toa be ex- Riding of Leeds, which resuited in the defrat of unefortunately ta fresh outrages; and the Federais comng montht Of May. Everysbody in the dts- aith gri aio terrer. laifaanti a
peretd ihowveçer ithat the detection c! their assas- Mr. Richaris, the Ministerial candidate. The have just given us another instance of the con- trict is now in earnest te getil e good work co- peace le breathed his last, ministered to by i-
aination plot, and the publie exposure of their ofiensave part, and that icf wich alone we cot- temp itatl-ie they entertain for law and courtesy, pleted, as soon as possible ; and as usual when friends, and receiving tIle iast consolations of that
keaders, vill be a great blov and discouragement plain, is tiat whereini His Lordship the Bishop ant ef thir tira conviction that the Br h any goud rk is towar, the Ladies of the con- holy retligion which hat been th constant
tu tlie entire Liberal parts inItaly. of Kmingstot is by implication accused of playt « Lion ail for le sake of peace put up with any a are especially active, and have under- ruO af its liCe, lis coinfort t affliction,e lfgregatian iiiilue tact tan rrcig ailît unsavearfitng fidelil>'.The British dnmestic news is uniteresting. te part of a political partizan, for unvorthy ameut cf efflng anti kickg. Te facts ara taken a Bazaar toe h eld au November nest, in nd for hse a eeeful yae
JudgmentI aganstiashop Colenso Lad been given motives; and a Cathlic praest, the Rev. M. relate by the Toronta Globe, which though a aid of the Chureh Building fund. Our corres- fondest ties.
by the Arcbbihioup of bis Provmee and the sen- Clune. Of S ;h's Fall (sa thew ane is spelt in strong pro-Yankee orgas, can scarce stomacih pondent adds:-I"On Sturday, the 3th ui., after a Pontifica
teuee of depesition passed on him. This ls how- the Herald), is directly accused of conduct un- this last insuit ta the British dag, and outrage " The contract embraces the completion ft the ex- High Mass, his reinam ut were deposited in their

tenlon, thé teaver sud copéing. itm ocanad théoaWiIna:rai pneaculiuasghsctlp"yrever of un consequence, for the Prîty Couacil s becoming a Christian gentleman, in that he struck teror. For tois and p the do sude for last resting place amidst the sigrs and prayersofea
Supon British temrtory• dows. For this we pay $6,872, a large sum for our large circle of friends, anidIthe tears ot an afflhetedthe supreme court o appea an ail spiritual cases, a man for refusing to vote for Mr. Joes, the .The Sioux Indians have, as our readers know, small and not very wealcby pariash. ve areowever facisdy, to whm aeven mndeath e as stil the con-

anid te this tribunal Bishop Colensj bas appealed. Opposition candidate. Now we contend that lieez for so fne tie egaged in hostihties wilt whose spaciat lvraucién Lur yen of solation. They know ithai lat eis lot deadtbougo Grce ' (inderwhoe spcia invcaton ieJturcbA goJd de I of fur, may be anticipated sa conse- the ian who made thee anonymous charges the Federal. The latter have waged a war when filishbed will be plaeed) will obala us aid parted froiea tem ; for the just sihat!lave for
quence. against a Catholie Bishop and a Catholte ist.f exermuation ga seur rd s j fromb er Divine Son aefbicient te enable us ta bring ever-justs auten in perpettuni vivent,, nuThse relative peesitions f tisa belligrets pbr ae h . ni that .t--kiing ur undertaking tu a bappy completion, and tio the their works do follow thein-operi-a enam /orumTeeteuta ouecannaI a al respeaactable CetItlie ;" ud thetmfildiscriniately ml n, en, women, and children greater honor and glory of eGd. sequutier illos. Eushrined in the ltans aItics Contanent renain unchanged since our last. therefore the correepondent over the signature of wbenever tey had the chance. Driven to the poor, his memory wil long le chershed,

Lia.3. S MÀDOYÂonAN Tl liti-a 1-is/z Cathohad" is but an in-stance aiaennd wfIl aitîlîve thase pércultebla cuanunsént«ar. J. S. Masal AND T9ustice t "d dh Catac" ne ha lav inac teofthe- despair it seems that same of these Sioux chiefs, Tus Cxvc ELÉcTreos.--These commnced and wil aîuhv t o pInhae o eti
n T.-.Oredeslne olddodge"whichwehaveabovemted.-- ththei lwers, escaped cto Brataish terri- an Fria' lest, at tise City Hal. M. Jean ich but prola n th at he whor e loved is

admit f bat the TRnUE WITNExS8 escees perty' -lad the changés alaresaid appearedl, editorially' tory acd encamped la tise netihborhod af Fart Louis Beaudiry aes puti a nomifnataon fer Mayor, tyturu he ta lot Iltut hr acetiat e bis n

politics, ant tisai it stands aiea! fz-rm te agnelle su 1the Brockuille Recoîder, thé cditer cf tisat Gants' undar tisa prOoectioii, as flaey foalisays anti was elecedu uaammously. Tise proceedl- tués, se flaiatwhen our Muastecaelia us, av aise
equabbtea cf îhe Ins andl Outs lez- tte hcandliing journal would liave been raspensible for ltheir thouaght, ai thiat ßag wicfor ae thousandi yer ings fer tise elections et Coucilors for île may like hir. die tise decIl cf lthe Just, and se thsa
of te-le p lainder. Net inideed because ave [tutI ; but ta shirt thIss respansibility lthe ian- bas braved tte biattae, &c., &c., but whîih it satanailWaruls are thsts given fa the lIe raid cf ourn hast end aay lbe ake tohis."-om.

suscib t te ocrie ha ie huchha n dts are matie public ns a correspocndene ; cuti seems [roi lte sequlel, cannai bravo the furs' af Seturdas' :- a
cenuoetaon, that the prie-st shoulul mou meidle, te Mira them adulisonai veaght wvith thec public, Yankee warriors. East Ward.-Mnved by Ephracm Endson, Esq., Thé aspersions cuponi tla Olliiers anti Mca of
with politics; lbat because our- Canadian poltis tises' aret published over thse pseudosnme ai "A Tue latter wrne determnined not tl e a uiked secoed by J..B. Gautier, Esq , that J. J!. Rolt îd, tisé 47î toRe. are miel anis' itafamosus au -îhem-

art so cotepibe so entirely eangrossed with> Cauthlic,"0 whlose respectablits' anti religionlthe of thseir prey' by such a pahtrs' obstacle ais that sq., ha councillar for lthe ensutinigyear. No eppe- selves, but tises' ane fae. 'lThe Deserters ai-

(ha personal affeirs ai taisez- îhe other needys cnd Mlontreal Iirald veouces fer. Thtus îhe bien- fl;ag, andl se lthes' instructeul a Mrt. McKenzie, iVt Wurd.-Muved hy Aiex. Murphy, Esq, se thee ahff ntall at-em;uderan 1>0 Cathes lg:-even

uniacipled pal-icai adiventur-er, that ave feel dser i prepagated], saut ail edutorial r-esponsibtiity foarmerl of Minneosata, nowv resîdant et Fart tecu'ilr Ue ensu ea na. B osEtmefr e har i ft

ponllti them basa negrclaatonl hns (avez I * Gi aclmn lahzaeasla arry, te kidnap the tunfortunate Indiens, aud Murai by' Rabez-t rwin, Eeq., secondad by e. G'- thtoles in th<liaha Regi.S hasatmn
polutin. e hve eve sad awor infavr I anhonst end abrae mn, as bing thema over le tha Acuerrcan camp. Tis reau, Esq.,-thiat A. A. Storenuon, Esq., be electea gomg Hone, without counadaction, cîliht t

af, or agass. tise Ministry ; andi always have ave charge to malke, not againsi a system, but Mr.z M'Kenzae, liaving madea tisé Sioux chutefs A î oi'i eiS ma'nded, it ras grauted. L'lectîon seis amages ao the t C ommaat of te Gav-
(beughti it an inanlt to our Churcis ta attemp t -gis ndanidual, hie vil de se over his dîunk, sucrceeded in accomaplashing. Hie plied Cuteekr n Fbus-Ma:e ys DrisMor q. e pn and kOfic et ta Rategi en Ad wa

<iien to idenctafy hcer in ans' manner wviith ethe- cf mi anat e at evri'rlg c them, ao anc rond ini tise Globe, wathis likey, canded by Edmund Frechetee, tisa T. S. llggauaon, sens|lavely the injurs' inilicteul knowing ia dif-
the ire partaes angrils' disputaag anti snarana, pseucdonymne. Theu anony'mous accuser is a l6udanum, and chtoroform unatil senseless, basmnd iEsq, ho heted Couneillur for tha ensuing terce. fîtcult it is ta reamore an ult iunpressaou Frti-

coar, nda owrdisnve t b. ehtei.avedl by William Darling, Esascondad by' R. , hu Reuc Cutai*ihp a.lt blik alo o mng hlf-tate lckli oer ta zt aa evrii ae tchlerot hein upeon sîegghs, carried tisemt to Pembmia, A. Hubernt, Esq., tisai G. B3. Muîir, Esq., ba eectedno ,t oa anoi ihp fted

zalrawel picked bones o! office, aven upon eath, muichi Iess t-hen as a newspaéper wrie thes' avent receied by thse Yankee odi.. A Poli demiaidedl. Election ls week la Fera- dces, Dr. Harets, came to theirn rehef yeastardny.
Nez- abattit ave liera drtated froua thîs course cares.Recdet and tsIhe Montren fald maes cr a Majr Hatc, cuti chaned down to tise St..Bn's Ward.-Moved by Patrik Larbin, Euq., harve Daeen eprve. to s fae sais wothat h

ef perfect and mnaependent neuîzrality ta da ilyeode niîeMoîedRri malte ooer af the guard house. By' tins time, in all aeconded by Francis Payette, Esq, that J. W. hIc- stateaments aiof hewsavr lio.Heh
w« i- etUnt . Miiîa.b-c't gia persmnal, lut anaonmus attack upon certain Gaustran, Esq, ha electedi Counclitlr for the ensuing aienqrissituics:r liae tI hataat

Iee na alt a( Minstera nquetz gvena- indivmdual4, we have thse lest of tessons foi canm- probabihtys, îles' have béeen put to death by thseur year. ndeqursadhderntathemjry
at uebc n te 4h -tat, r.J. . Mc. eaptaors. Uponac these Isatse Globe litus com. Moved bay Joaha Manre, Esq>., secondad by John oif thé Dieserlers alludedto lerze noît Roan

donal:1 went out of bis wa', or nt ail events is 'méats:- - Rcman.Cdîholio i ii liat lihe tndividuals se stuackeul anoeymouasly' edr î aanrrcd altis uiu i. foaatoesoledfers hadu le copt c, i
.eported as hiaving cne out of his way to insult ' Now, A Poli denauded. Election Iat' week in liera- terfre aceailtothuir relimion -as netoeof

apezte as ia.ttng guisoctcf ras'le ensu th ougi the columns of a Protestant journal, are bee n kida apped by British people fromc off American ary. ,ter anw h at re cacalwa ntf n of
tht Catho h lHlierarchy, i the M ercay, which dign te es of the Calho ha Chu ch, ave l a te soil, there w uld.bave been a tremendous ipruar. St. .'toine Ward.-Moved by " . E. Tuttle, £Ec, he. N oing

ndero the preseat Mauistry dota th it a e ti . n .e We mea jus asuch, and probably a greas deal seconded by Andrew Watson, Esq., that Daniel Mc in deserting fro a Service tles had voluntarilywor ofthe dspeset.ofsti èe icheudr -- est assurance at leir assailant is not a Catho- 're ore, wben we ay that the act cannot past iann- .Nivin, Esq, be electedi Councillor for the exsuing eintured, and had sworn ta reman iin. Ans' soi-work aoflIhe dispenset ef thepublie planer.- le. lie is but a Ildurnmy," a "propety," a ticed by the English Governwent. The ciroumaetan- term. d i i
In he eprt f te ercry.Mr Madonldces of the cse, wre admit, are tinfortunate. TheF- There being no oppoaition Mr. MceNevin was de- dier wilio would be (aise 1o his Queen and Coun..In thereportf ai tiel etcary hMr. a el kind of John Dot, or Richard Roe cf the office, ple of the Red Rive. woulddubetaesse oifaGad t.hlSolfrr CIfréeoed.obree Muas-uneditorial fiction. imediate individual interests are concerned, mucb St. Laorence Ward.-Moved by J. B. St. Louis, Colonel Lowry interfering, hte Iad been more thaltry of wich he was the he.d, had opposed If tihis surîmise we are aitake, Iei A Ca. rathers the two ihiefs ung thau seetchm reture. Esq., àaconded bj Albert Lupien, Esq., that Gabriel ordinarlyl bereral to his RimanCathoc soldiers
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